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Abstract
In 1990, tie Laboratory began an investi=~oo into biological approaches for the reduedon of water produced fim oil and gas wells. In the spring of 1995, the Company began an ottsite experiment at an oil@s lease in Oklahoma using oae of these approaches. llw process, known as pltytoremcdiation, utilizes rhe ability of certain sah tolerant plwns to draw the produced warer through their roots, transpire the water fiorn dreir leaves, and thereby reduce overalI water disposal volumes and costs.
At the Company experimental site, produ.xd water flows through a rrough where grwm pkmrs (pnm.uily cordgrass) have been planted in pea .-ve[. The produced wSter is draWl into the phtm through irs roots, evapomanspimes and deposirs a salt residue on the plant leaves. The plant leaves are rhen hamested and used by a local~cher as tattle feed. The produced water is teqted to assure it contains nothing harmfui to cattle. 3n 1996, the Company set up andur trough to compare evaporation rates using plarm versw using an open container without plants-Data taken during dl four seasons (water flow rate, Cempemtu, pi+, aud concluctivi~) have shown that using plants to eva~canspfie pI educed wzter is safe. more cost effective than traditional methods and is environmentally sound.
Introduction
The reduction of produced water at field local ions has always been a goal at E&P sites. me premquitites ]or reducrion of produced water are that the mctiod be safe, vnvironmenta)ly rnendly, and economical. The use of phytorcmediation (i.e., using planrs to reduce the amount of produced water) satisfies all these prerquisks. This paper discusses~he mechanics of phytoremediation as well as problems encountered and resold at the test size. It also discusses the significance of the acquired experimented dauz operational costs, and the successes of the experiment.
laboratory
Phytoremedietion Expm"mente Costs of current rreatment and disposal methods for produced water are increasing. The Laboraroty is conducting research on new, cost-effective planz-besed systems for volume reduction of produced water @or to d~posal. To develop biological ueaunent systems for saline produced waters, it is logical to look to the plarus that have already developed a aaturrd ability to grow and be F@tIy productive a~high external saliniw levels, the halophytes. These plants occur narurdy in rlw highly saline habirats along seacoasts, in salt and brackish marshes, in estuaries, and in dry, saline interior habitats. These plants have already undergone strong selection for rheir ability to nierwe sak This large pool of planrs provides numerous candidates for use in engineered, plain-based syslems designed to treat saline wastewater.
For this paper, haIophyes are defined as plains found growing under naturally saline conditions (AronsorI, 1989) . Basically, plants have two fimdamendly different mechanisms for tolm"ng high external salt concentrations. Some haiophyres accumulate salt to high levels in their tissues, whereas others typically exclude the salt (Surcliffe, 1962) .
The Company experiment was an outgrowrh of the Biorreat.rnent of Produced Waters Project a[ the Laboratory. The goal of the Laboratory experiment was to develop, investigate and evaluate the principal components of a cosKeffectiyc engineered ecosystem, called a contained plantbioreactor system. Through natuml pknL processes. lhc system wiU reduce rhe volume of. and conr.aminam concentrations i% saline wastewster produccci in the course of oilhaturd gas extraction. The bioreactor system uses naturzd sahmarsh ecosystems as a mod.d and incorporates Sa[L-tOkUIt wetland plant species and innovative hydroponic plant gKoWh techniques.
Candidate plant species (see Table I ) were tested at three initial salt concentrmions (O%, 1.570, and 3%) in nurrien[ sohxtion.
Each trcxrmtt was replicated rhree or four times. Each replicate consisted of several planrs growing in a plastic bucket witi the appropriate nutrient solution bathing the roors. 
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The nutrient solution used for the sah-tol,~devaps pirarion experiments was a siightly modified standmd Hoagland's solution (Hoaglattd, 1950) . Grcenhouso supplemental [ighthg, used from November to Apri 1,used two banks of 1,000-watt fi~es w"th broad+pectrum lampsAfi.er one to several weeks of acclimatize&on and growth in rhc nursery rrays, a set of nanspksnts (obtained tim commercial or research sources) was plaecd in the experi. mental buckets to determine salt tolerance atd evapotrattspiration rates. The plants in each buclca wew supported by a styrofoem float. Each plant was placed in a hole in the float rhzu was just large enough to support the pianl at dte transkion between stems and roots. The float fit snugly inside the bucket and maintained root immersion in the nuuient solution regardless of depth. The sryrofoam floats ak; inhibited direct evaporation of water from the surfhce of the ttmient soluaon in dte bucke~. Thus, most water loss hm the buckets was assumed to be na trnttspiration. Another set of replicate buckets containing nutrient solution (but without floats os plants) was used to mmure direct evaprati m from tbe open liquid surface.
Totai water loss from botb the control buckets sad the plant buckets was measured duectly by usityz a simple tnassbalance technique. The tnass-balencc technique integrated, over a ]east a 24-how period, the highly fhmuadng _ of evapouanspimrion and cwiporarion, as wei 1 as the major factors that afRct these rates (kdmiou, h."% temperate, humidity. and air movement), which dso fluctuate on short time periods. The water depth in millimeters was measured in each experimental and control bucket by using a tloat gauge developed specifically for this purpose. "-!%is value was subuacted fkom the previous depth measurement for that bucket IO obtin the net difference; the net dif~ereuce was then converted to a volume measuremen~that represenmd the amount of water evapotranspired or cvapa ated during the time intmwl between rneasuremertts. This vultte was further rnruipulated mathematically co standardize all readings co 24-hour intervals, The salt concentration in the nutrient solution of the expcrimemal buckets (both with and with, me phrtta) was determined by measuring the elccrrical conductivity of the so}ution with a sensitive conductivity me~r ar 24-or 4%hour intervals. The meter was calibrated against a seI of NaCl solutions in a nuuient of known concemratit m. as well as a certified conductivity smndard.
Sn each bucke~evapotranspiraticm was allr wed to continue until the solution level was either 1 cm or IGss in the small 5uckas or 5 cm or less in the large buckels. N rhis ame, solution depth measurements were made and converted to volume amounts to determine water IOSS v Ia evapotranspi. ration. Elccrsical conductivity measurements were also made and converted COsalt concentration values. Then, a known volume of nurrient at tie smc sdt conccnuation as the sWdng concennation for each bucket was eddxi to the bucket 10 bring die volume CIOSC to the otiginaf VOIUI ne. volume and conducuvi~measurements were made a~nin after the addition. The new sdt concentration was then higher dtatt the origid (all of tie salt added to the bucket remained, on]y water was Iost), but not as high as the concentration just before dtc addition. Thw, the experimental plant.$ experienced a fluctuating, but generaily increasing sah concmratioa over the course of the experiment. To an exten~this rep aralleled tie normal sah fluctuations to wtich sa]~sh planrs are exposed as a result of tidal changes, drying, and the dilution of sea water in saturated wetland soil by rainfti.
By using this procedure, it was possible to measure evapouansption over an essentially continuous range of sah concentrations, up to the salt tolerance limit of rhe species. As this limit was approached, the phnk usua?ly underwent changes chamcterized by a slowing or cessation of grows evere wilting, drying up of the leaves, and cvenrual death.
The greenhouse experiments evalpromising processes and phnt species identied during a literature review and database devclopmettc Over 80 species were screened for salt tolerance and high evapotranspiration rares. Detailed experimental data on uanspirarion rates, salt tokrance, nutrient rquiremcnfs, and maximum salt concentration at which effective tmnspiration occurs have been genemted for 6 species. For all specks testd the mean ewpotranspiration rates were consistently above dte open water evaporation rates. at least up to a concentration of 2% salt in the nutrient soIution. Fig. 1 plo[ s, for each species tested, tie mean total plant biomass per container (averaged over the entire experimental run) against the evapotranspiradon ram at 2% sshiõ n a pcr-conm"ner basis. For several species, these high evapotrattspimtion rates were maintained in salinities up to 6%-A bioreactor modeI was developed (FJg. 2) based on consenmtive greenhouse dara using about 40% of the maximum evapotranspiration rate for the bulsush and cordgrass. The model bioreactor was designed to mar 41S.9 barrels (66.6 m3) of produced water using a total surface of 3228 i%: (300 m2), and has two comparunents, one conaining great bukush (Scirpus vaiidu) and the second saltwater cordgrass (Spmina akvrtj?om).
Reduced wuer flows l%st imo the bulrush compartment where the volume is reduced by half through enhanced evapouanspiration. Then. water moves by gravity flow, into the cordgrass compartment where the volume is reduced by half again. The salini~level of each companment is determined by the tolerance of the plants in that compartment. The water must be removed and replaced by lower sa]inity wa.stewater before it bcagins to have adverse, high-stscss effects on tie plan= in that compartrncnt. The model predicts a 7576 reduction in less than 8 days, in tie volume of saline produced water-The eflhcnr water wdl be considerably reduced in both volume and contaminants, while its salt concentration will be increased.
From among the candidate phnt species studied in the greenhouse tests, Sciqws validus was chosen co grow in the first compartment because of its higher evapotranspiration rates and lower salt toIerance. Highly salt-tolerant Spamka uftemiflcwa was chosen to grow in the second compartrncnt, which received wastewater at a higher salinity level.
The use of phytoremediation bioreac!ors has several F.+.T 403 S32 4550 DEVONE,NERGY zlioo4 .
" gp~~?~S MINEERING THE uSE OF GREENPLANTSTO REDUCEPRODUCEDWAT=R DISPOSALVOLUME 2 poosnaa[ advanmges over many other methods for the remova.! of complex safine solutions from water. One ahumtgc is affkity and bkxsccumulation, which is the ahiiity of sehxmd hyperacct.anulator plant species to adsorb~-ontarninant ions f?om an extremely broad range of concanuaaons in rhe waatewater. The other advantage is selectivity, the ability to de the target contaminant while ignoring other i, ins present in the solution
The "ideat" phyuxctnediation plant for w:scevarervolume reduction is a large, vigorous, salt tolerant grass or gmssEke species that baa a large aerial leaffstem iwea and a dense fibrous root syslem with an acdve rhizaspheru to fincrion as a biological filter. The plant.based volume ductioa system developed by this research represems a major potential cost saving for the oil&aa indusrry.
Field Exporlment
After reviewing tie Laboratory phyroremedhrion articie in a national pubiicadon, the Company fie[d-toatcd the process 10 determine whether it would be practicai fm reducing the volume of produced water at a specific well. I'he &at site for theexperiment was an oil@s well in northwmern OkhhOD aiIy production horn this well was 220 rncffday of ga& S barrels of oii and 1 barrel of 3% chloride produced warcr. Using tie Labofarosy's recommendations, the Company purchased various sait tolerant plant specie+, primarily two Varietiesof cosdgrass and bulrush. The cxperi ment was set up in the early spring of 1995. Prior to use in the fiel&some of rhc plants had been conditioned at the nurslty 10 withstand from 3% to 6% chiorides. ACthe experiment siIe, separare plastic rroughs were used to ha[d tie bulrush and two &Wfemnt Vaiecies of cordwhich were planted in pea gravel. The bulrush couId MI= up to 3% c~oridcs; the cordgraases could tokratc up to 6% chiorides. Initially, fresh water and ferriiize.r were run through Lhc Uoughs to sustain plant growlh. Produced water was .gmduaily added and water flow rare, rcmperamr~pa and conductivity were measured each day. Data wzre submitted [o rhe Laboratory for review and as ii basis for rmommendations.
The concsiner with the 3% chlori& toler.ut~plants experienced akaosl a complete loss of plane species and they were noK replaced. The container w"th the 6% ctdoride tolerant plants experienced a plant loss of approximate! y 2S%.
'Within seven days of allowing 100% prf duced water to rlow through che troughs. the leaves on tie itiving plain were covered with .sdt crystals.
There was a 7 j~a reducrion in produced water in 4 days. To repeat the experimen~the plant leaves were washed with fresh water and I iresh water was allowed to flow through the troughs to remove excess chlorides. The% the process was rcncwcd-?n September 1995, a plastic greenhouse ..w.s placed over the experimental are~W greenhouse was hcticd to 55"F. and a Turbine vent was i~tailed to improve air circulation. The tlow of produced winter continued mtil the plants went dormant in early November. During the do(mancy period, produced water remained in the uOUghs 10 ]Irainuin growth and root tcmperarure. Initially, due to higher than expected hew and humidity in tie greenhouse, a mall species of red spider began to cover (he plants, but did not inhibit their growdt. During a severe sto~the greenhouse blew over ad tic red spiden disappeared. There were no other insect infestations.
In the spring of 1996, die~eenhouse WMremov~~~e flow of produced Waur into b fadiw m resumed. Resulu were similar to the prm"ous yeax. The plant leaves eventually were covered widt sait ctysuds and the remaining water manspired.
In the summer of 1996. anorher site was picked for_ experimentation. This oii/gas well, located approximately 3S miles fkom the first site, his a daily production of SW rndday of gm 2S b=els of oil, and 20 bamels of prcduced water wirh a 6% chloride level Parallel woughs were set up so sidt covered plants could be regenermd while sdii moving prOdUCCdwater through & other trough. A third trough wx set up to compare produced water evaporation mres whiie exposed to the ekmenuj versus rranapiration rates through the plains. The containers with planrs eliminated rile produced water _xima[ely 30% fisster than a container open to the atmosphere.
Rather than wash the salt off the pkn[ leaves with ksh wmer, the salt covered leaves were harvested and given to a rancher for cattle feed. This foIIowed contlrrnadon by a plant mahx%l speciaik at the Narural Resources Conversation Semite in Baton Rouge that the sait covered plant leaves would not harm castle.~SO, a samp~e of the produced water showed no toxic materiais. h cxprmded metal scrccn was placed over the rroughs and cattle were ailowed to come into rhe area and consume be sah covered plants,
The cost to mck and dispose of the produced water was SL20/Bbl. Cost for plants, testingequipmcn~troughs, data acquisition, etc-was 46c/BbL of produced water (with continued use, rhk cost will be reduced through rewse of the planrs and equipmem).
Conclusions
1. The Laboratory's greenhouse studies to dare have verified tie hypothesis that the primarj factors determining the amount of water lost from a closed system (e.g., a plant bioreactor) via piant evapocranspiration are the toud aeriai biomass of transpiring tissue and its surface arez Larger values for each of thes factors (biomass and surface area) result in higher evaporranspiration rate-s and water loss. as well as more rapid reducrion of the water volume from the closed system. This relationship was obseved for ali >~ecics tested and at ail salinities of the hydroponic nurncnL medium (UP [O 6% nit).
2. Large. robust species of grxses or grassiikc pkms (sedges and rushes) best match the "ideai pknt" profile that was deveIope& Those etibiting moderate to h-:h d colera.nce (haiophyrcs native to salL or brackish marshes Or coastal environments) wo~d be appropriate for blop~-ing saline produced water. This bioprocessing includes Ydame reduction Lhrough evaporattspiration and contarninanL reduction via the biologic~filtering effcc[ of Lhe root system and its 
